INDIAN REFRESHMENTS

A selection of refreshing beverages inspired by drinks common in India.

POMEGRANATE NIMBU PANI 7.00
A take on Indian lemonade with pomegranate & black salt

MANGO & GINGER SODA 7.00
A juicy & tangy soda made with mango puree & ginger ale

GYMKHANA ICED TEA 7.00
Fine teas from Sikkim & Assam cold brewed & enhanced with a touch of seasonal fruit

LASSIS

ALPHONSO MANGO LASSI 6.50
Alphonso Mango, Coconut Flakes, Yoghurt

SALTY MASALA LASSI 6.50
Yoghurt, Green Chilli, Coriander, Chopped Ginger, Black Salt

HOUSE REFRESHMENTS

SOLLASA & TONIC 14.00
A low alcohol spirit created especially to pair with Indian food, infused with orange zests & lychee

JAL JEERA WHISKY SODA 15.00
Johnnie Walker Black Label, Apple EDV, Chaat Masala, Ginger Ale

PINEAPPLE GARIBALDI 12.00/14.00
A bitter-sweet refreshment of fluffy pineapple juice & High Point Ruby (alcohol free) or Campari
CLUB COCKTAILS

LONG DRINKS

ROYAL BOMBAY YACHT CLUB 18.00
Tanqueray Gin, Hine VSOP, Osmanthus, Peach, Lemon, Mint, Nutmeg & Champagne
Punches have been served in elite clubs since mixed drinks began. Inspired by the legendary Fish House Punch, we bolster this serve with a dose of heady Osmanthus & top with Champagne.

ALBEMARLE SLING 18.00
Sauvelle Vodka, Tamarind Cordial, Orange Agricole, Madeira, Cherry
A seasonal take on the sling, full of winter citrus. Tamarind & burnt orange create a deeply flavoured sling that is tangy & concentrated.

MARWARI CHARGER 18.00
Macallan Double Cask 12yo, Cold Press Pineapple & Ginger Juice, Timur Pepper
A super charged mule. Named after the rare steed from Rajasthan that has been used by warriors since the 12th century, famed for being loyal, brave, and hardy. This drink is juicy, complex and will fill you with vim & vigour.

TAJ SMASH 17.00
Stranger & Sons Gin, Tulsi, Fresh Holy Basil, Chartreuse Jaune, Lemon
Tulsi, the dried form of Indian Holy Basil, is bright and warming in its flavour, revered for its use in Ayurvedic practice. Sourced directly from families in Madhya & Uttar Pradesh. This is a drink that will refresh, quench & excite the palate.

CLUB COCKTAILS

SHORT DRINKS

SAFFRON GIMLET 16.00
Plymouth Gin, Kashmiri Saffron & Indian Lemon Cordial
A luxurious twist on the classic naval cocktail. Using grade 1 red saffron from Kashmir we have created liquid gold. Simple yet complex, as we highlight this highly valued & essential culinary ingredient.
Served with alcohol free Tanqueray 0.0% 12.00

GOLDEN DAISY 16.00
Tapatio Blanco Tequila, Sauternes, Apricot Brandy, Lime, Agave, Amchoor Salt
A candied & complex take on the margarita. Amchoor is dried green mango & has a sweet & sour flavour, which is twinned with the honey & tinned fruit flavours from the brandy & sauternes.

COUNT CAVENDISH 18.00
Siete Misterios Doba-yej Mezcal, Tapatio Blanco, Campari, Cocchi di Torino, Banana, Ajwain Seed
A tropical, smoky negroni with a dose of concentrated banana flavour. Ajwain seeds add a herbal, Mediterranean flavour note in this complex aperitivo.

MYSORE PAK OLD FASHIONED 17.00
Brown Butter El Dorado 12 Rum, Pandan, Black Cardamom Bitters
Mysore Pak is a sweet created for the once Maharaja of Mysore. Like its namesake this old fashioned is rich & buttery, the pandan leaf adds a definitive vanilla note & the whole drink is rounded off with some gentle spices from the black cardamom bitters.
**Pink Gin & Tonics**

Cocktail bitters, the ‘pink’ in pink gin, became a popular addition to gin originating in 19th century India. Our gins have been selected for their use of Indian spices & botanicals, paired with our house cocktail bitters & London Essence Company tonic water.

**Classic Pink** 15.00 / 12.00
Tanqueray/Tanqueray 0.0%, Angostura Phosphate, Indian Tonic Water

**Himalayan** 15.00
Stranger & Sons, Timur Peppercorns, Indian Tonic Water

**G & Tea** 15.00
Hendrick’s Gin, Darjeeling, Camomile & Fennel Seed, Indian Tonic Water

**Champagne G&T** 15.00
Green Mango Gin, Symmetry Tonic Cordial, Indian Tonic Water

---

**Gin Flavour Map**

Pick a gin from the map based on its flavour profile. All of our gins are served in 50ml measures with London Essence tonic water.

**Citrusy & Tropical**

- Tanqueray Porters Tropical Old Tom £12.00
  - Aberdeen, Scotland
- Hapusa Himalayan £13.00
  - Goa, India
- Plymouth Gin £14.00
  - Plymouth, England
- Tanqueray Rangpur £13.00
  - Fife, Scotland
- Tanqueray 10 £14.00
  - Fife, Scotland
- Hendrick’s £12.00
  - Ayrshire, Scotland
- No.3 Dry Gin £15.00
  - Plymouth, England
- Pink Pepper £16.00
  - Cognac, France
- Sipsmith VJOP £14.00
  - London, England
- Sipsmith London Dry £14.50
  - London, England
- Salcombe Rose £13.50
  - South Devon, England
- The Botanist £16.00
  - Islay, Scotland
- Jindea Single Estate Tea £12.00
  - Guwahati, India
- Stranger & Sons £12.00
  - Goa, India
- Four Pillars Olive Leaf £13.00
  - Yarra Valley, Australia

**Spiced**

**Floral**

**Herbacious**
The drinking of Scotch style whisky was introduced to India in the 19th century. With such high-quality grain being grown in the Punjab region it was only a matter of time before India started producing its own whisky. Amrut was the first commercial whisky distillery to export its product, and now India is home to several excellent distilleries. The Indian malt has its own distinctive flavour, it delivers a wonderful rich biscuit note.

Indian Whisky:

- Amrut Single Malt 12.00
- Paul John Edited 13.00
- Paul John Brilliance 14.00
- Paul John Classic 16.00
- Amrut Fusion 16.00
- Amrut Peated Malt 16.00
- Rampur Asava Cabernet Sauvignon Cask 18.00
- Amrut Cask Strength 20.00
- Amrut Peated Cask Strength 22.00
- Amrut Naarangi 25.00
- Amrut Madeira Cask 30.00

World Whisky:

**Blended Scotch**

- Johnnie Walker Black Label 10.00
- Compass Box Spice Tree 12.00
- Compass Box Hedonism 15.00

**Single Malt Scotch**

- Talisker 10yo 14.00
- Ailsa Bay Sweet Smoke 15.00
- Oban 14yo 16.00
- Macallan 12yo Double Cask 16.00
- Lagavulin 16yo 16.00

**English**

- East London Single Malt 2021 15.00

**Irish**

- Sailor’s Home The Journey 12.00
- Green Spot Single Pot 13.00

**American**

- Woodford Reserve Bourbon 12.00
- Basil Hayden Bourbon 14.00
- Sazerac Straight Rye 15.00
- Michter’s Kentucky Straight Bourbon 15.00
- Michter’s Kentucky Straight Rye 15.00
- Angel’s Envy Bourbon Port Finish 15.00

**Japanese**

- Suntory Hibiki Japanese Harmony 16.00
- Suntory The Yamazaki 12yo Single Malt 30.00
### Spirits

#### Vodka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vodka</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketel One</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haku</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvedere</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tequila & Mezcal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tapatio Blanco Tequila</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrón Silver Tequila</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrón Reposado</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrón Añejo Tequila</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rum</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havana Club 3yo</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana Club 7yo</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton Estate</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Square Spiced</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomático</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tidal Rum</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brandy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brandy</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H By Hine VSOP</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clos Martin Folle</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exceptional Spirits

**Morin 15yo Calvados**
Calvados, France
- Morin always delivers quality. Aged for 15 years in 300 litre Limousin cask, this gives toasted tobacco & apple strudel with a lovely oak edge.

**Tapatio Excelencia Gran Reserva**
Extra Añejo 38.00
Tequila, Jalisco, Mexico
- Crafted by legendary distiller Carlos Camarena. With 3-4 years in French oak this tequila is full of brown butter & rich red pepper.

**Remy Martin XO Cognac**
40.00
Fine Champagne, Cognac, France
- Made from 85% Grande Champagne; highly complex, with strong vanilla & a hint of Pedro Ximénez.

**Macallan 18yo Sherry Oak**
Single Malt Whisky 70.00
Easter Elchies, Highland, Scotland
- A highly sought after dram. Full bodied with ginger & raisins. A whisky that never disappoints.

**Mars Malt Duo, Komagatake X Chichibu**
85.00
Komagatake & Chichibu, Japan
- A blend of malt whiskies from two of Japan’s most interesting distilleries. Blended in 2015 then rested in American white oak - pine, melon & maple can all be found in the glass.

**Laphroaig 21yo The Stories of Winds & Waves**
95.00
Islay, Scotland
COBRA LAGER 6.00
Burton Upon Trent, Staffordshire, 4.8% 330ml
Modern, classic ‘Indian’ lager

4TH RIFLES PALE ALE 6.50
Thornbridge X JKS Restaurants, Derbyshire, 4.5% 330ml
Light & citrusy Pale Ale with citra hops made in collaboration with Thornbridge brewery to pair perfectly with bold spices.

JAIPUR IPA 6.50
Thornbridge, Derbyshire, 5.9% 330ml
One of the UK’s first craft IPAs with lots of grapefruit, lemon & tropical fruit flavour.

LUCKY SAINT 6.50
Bavaria, Germany 0.5% 330ml
A great lager, malty and crisp.

ZERO FIVE 6.50
Thornbridge, Derbyshire, 0.5% 330ml
Non-alcoholic Pale Ale with fresh citrus & peach notes.